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Postmistresses at School .
Nofris Willing

to Let Farmers

Sampson .cl6nr aOrganize Tnist

NebrasVan Accu Opponent

Governor McKelvie to
Attend Waterway Meet

Lincoln. p. (Speiian tlov
ertur akKslue left tonight for thi
rago wlicr he will annul niert

of the Crrat Lalt M, La rente
Tldawattr atoeiliqn,

"Uomnor of numerous middle
wru rii stairs are to l prcent and
I'htu are to be made fur puntiing

now in crn;rf looking toward
eotinrtiction (f this teat work,"
said Governor McKctvie, "Action by
the president and cotiiirtt recently
lui given us auruce tint the

ro)rc i going ahead soon.''
'1 He governor will go front Chicago

to Koekpori, 111, where he will ad
drr the Chamber of Commerce

of Co-Oper- BUI of

U.U Splitting-U- -pi

Supreme Court.

Washington, Itb. 8 Pet taring
(hit the Mrral antitrust law tl

Marsh Holds Up

Expense Claim

of Gus Miller

Auditor Serki Verification of
Auto Hire ililW-- Ke.

formatory Heml Dt nieu

Ddtuei HeM.

Lincoln, Feb. $ (Special.)
Claim amounting to $195 8 (or au-

tomobile hire, presented to the tat
for payment by Cu Miller, superin
tetident of the meu' reformatory,
ar being lield up by State Auditor
George Maroh. Marsh also I hold
ing up a 51JS allow sure (or sus
tenance for the Miller family and
an allowance for $100 for sustenance
of the family of Bert Anderson,
it.int superintendent.

Miller stated today that the of-

ficials In using their own cart for
official purpose charged the state
$ cent a mile.

"All either officials using private-
ly owned cart chare the same
amount to the state, Miller said
"We have heen forced to make

failed to accomplish the purpes lor
which thry wr drswn, Senator
Norris. republican of Nebriuaa. told
the senate today that be as ill-i- n

to give the (itmtr Authority to
torm any kind of an old trut

Dawson County
Fanners Prove

Value of Bureau

Scvrn Dollar! Returned for
Kath Dollar Spent for Farm

Agent Taxpayer Ap
prove Move.

Lexington, NVb,, Fr!.. P. (Spe.
cial.) Five hundred people attended

meeting in Lrxingtcn at the rl

of the Taxpayer league. The
Taxpayer league was organised
two week ago for the purpose of

reducing taxes. In advertising the
meeting the Taxpayer Icauue aked
the members of the Dawson County
Farm bureau to show reason why
the rounty agent and club leader
khrudd be retained.

F K. Young, president of the
farm bureau, reported on the ac
accompliahmeni of the farm bureau
for the past four year, lie showed
that for eaoh dollar spent for farm
bureau work that seven dollar were
returned to the people a a saving
or a profit. Mr. Young said:

"I am in sympathy with reduction
of taxe and t am a taxpayer of this
county, but I stand for constructive
reduction and not destructive reduc-
tion. Since approximately 75 per
cent of the taxe of thi county are
paid by farmer and since aaricul- -

tiiher buyinj or sellinc ' 1ft

them grt into the game too." He
added tht opponents "I the

operative marktng bill which the 4Left to rlht: Mr. Ncllit Miller, Mis LUliaa Casad and M is Miry
Gleaton.

Friday. , Next 4tiirday, he is to de-

liver n addret befure the Lincoln
Republican rlnh in St, Paul. Minn,

League May Break

New Party Slate

Sorfiiftm Making Determined
Kffort to Gain Endorse

incut of Howell.

Lincoln. Feb. (Special.) The

matt t eonsfWwg were kvoip
k.r tin trt "hairHnliltinar."
"I do not see whv we should di- -

Three fair potmitrcr lent spe
cial interest to the second school forrriminate aaint the farmer, said

the Nebraska senator. "We have
had truts lid thry have hem div
...toal amt fir Kill HoinOT buiitlCV

postal official, which opened yes.
trrd.iy in I'ostmaster Charles E,
Blnck's office.

at the lame otd tand. Let the (arm- -
Mis Maiy M. Gleaon. riattt

Center: Mb Lillian M. Caad, Hart- -
Iy, and Mr. Nellie 1, Miller, Kulo, likelihood of breaking the political

slate of official leader of the new

"We keep our offices much clean-

er, though, she added.
But whether the litest styles

bobbed hair and cookery recipe
wrrt freely exchanged instead in the
lady postmasters' dices the "mere
men" did not inquire

The latter in the class include Wil-
liam A. I'carson of Stella, Ray N.
Overgard of Plymouth, H. &
Stramer of Madrid, Edward lluning
of Orchard, Charles A. Smiley ol
Shubert, F. A. Scofield of Coluiubu
and George V. Harding of Ralston,
said to te a distant relative of the
president himself.

are the interesting Uio.
Iieuig a woman it no disadvantage third party by the Nonpartisan league

at its annual meeting here Februaryto holding the postal job, they say.
Lxcept that wt ran t sit arouua

many trip in the last month be'
cause w are just completing the
preparation of the reformatory to
house several hundred men. We will
not need to use car so much thi
month."

Miller ha a wife and four chil-
dren and Anderson a wife and one
child. The date in employing them

is was under discussion today m
political circle.

That C A. Sorenson. Nonpartisan
and chew tobacco and smoke and
spit and talk like most men who
hang around expect the postmaster
to do," Mist Caad stipulated.

league attorney and staunch support-
er of K. B. Howell, may attempt toture is the moot important industry

in the county, I believe we should
spend sotne money in the improve-
ment of thi industry in Dawson

get the league to endorse the Howell
candidacy, despite the official disap
proval ot Howell by J. II. iMliniatoii,

Bryan Followers county. Over eight hundred and
(orty-on- e thousand dollars are

state chairman ot the third party,
was looked upon a a possibility.

Fashion Favors Sport
Apparel for Spring

A whim, if one may name it such, that h as
practical as it is delightful for a sports cos-

tume, is equally smart for any number of
occasions and is entirely comfortable In its
becomingness.

Sport coats in gray tweeds and tan camel's
hair are priced from $25 to $49.50.

Tweed suite are shown in cape effects and
straight tailleurs for prices that range from
$19.50 to $59.50.

Tailored blouses in Peter Pan and Tuxedo
styles employ many attractive materials and
trimmings. Priced from $3.50 to $10.50.

, Third Floor

rr get into it for tVy cannot do
anything worse than already ha been
done and i being done by the

other."
Mr. N'orrls averted that the

Standard oil interests had been held

to b a trust by the supreme court
of the United State, but that dissolu-

tion hi not broken their control He
declared the United State steel cor-

poration, although given "a clean
bill of health by the upreme court
of tht United State, "control price
and everybody know it control
price."

"I ay 'everybody know it con-

trol prices." he continued. "I
should have exempted the supreme
court ol the United State. Its mem-

ber have not yet found it out."
It required half an hour for the

senate to get a quorum when it met
today, an hour earlier than usual
Mr. Norris. commenting on this.
oberved that it was "not surprising
that senators did not show up. since

they knew I was goin to speak.
Continuing. Mr. Norris said he

wa glad to see that some senators
were remaining in the chamber and
added that he did not know whether
it was due to their interest in the

raied as taxes which comes di-

rectly or indirectly from agriculture,
From the first Sorenson disapprove

ed of the third party movement and
insisted that the league pursue its
old tactic of endorsing candidate

while fJ.iHH) is being used to im
prove and build uo aflTicuIture."

Say Ostennan Is

Being Made'Goat'-

Grand Island

Progressives
Oppose Merger

Repudiate Atemjit of Would-I$- e

Bosses to Name Cand-
idatesRefuse Endorse

Earl Godfrey, secretary of the
Live Breeders' association, related
how the farm bureau had improved
the livestock industry in the county.
Mrs. Lay lor told of the work thatCharze Made That Hitchcock
had been carried on with the women
and boys and eirls.

in the two old parties.
Arthur G. Wray with Edgar How-

ard and other overrode Sorcnson's
objections and Sorenson finally
joined, y, in the third
party movement.

Then at Grand Island came the
capture of official positions in the
third party by, oldtimc populists with
Edmistou at the head and former
Nonpartisan league leaders playing
minor chords.

As affairs stand at present, the old-ti-

populists have the appearance of

i lie meeting in general decided
that money spent by the farm bu

and Mullen Seek to Obtain

Delegation to Amend

t Dry Law.

Lincoln, Feb. 8. (Special.) The

agreed. to provide a home and sus-
tenance for them the same a heads
of nthrr state institution.

Miller denied reports that he had
given a series of dance for inmates
of the institution and Lincoln girls
attended.

"Ono night we did have a party
for the negro boys," he said, "and
there were five neprro women who
danced with them. Two of the wo--

men were married and their hits-- '

bands were with them and the oth-
ers were chaperoned.

"However, there will he no more
of these dances. I have decided they
are not the proper thing for the
boys."

Marsh declared he would withhold
payment of vouchers until he wa
convinced so much travel by officials
was necessary. j

Corn Eaters to Organize
Fremont, Neb., Feb. 8. (Special.'
Crib No. 2 of the Nebraska Corr

Eaters' association will be organizer
in Fremont on the evening of Feb
ruary 20 at a banquet to be staged
by the Fremont Commercial club
The purpose of the organization is
to eat more corn and help to makt
a larger market for the king crop

ment of Omaha Slate.

Grand Island, Neb., Feb. 8. (Spe.
reau wa a very meager part of the
taxes ana to do away with the
county extension agents would be acial.) A meeting of the progressive

oartv's county central committeeBryan-for-govern- camp here is step in the wrong direction..

Hill Family Affairs
was held here tor the purpose ot
electing delegates to the congres controlling the machine, but the real
sional convention and arranging for machinery, the third party paper and

the Nonpartisan mailing list, is in theAre Aired in Courta county convention to be held lat
er. Chairman Hagge presided.

A report was received from Oma
ppssession of Sorenson.

Sorenson made one unsuccessful

C)heVogueattempt last week to get Howell onha setting forth that at a meeting St. Paul, Feb. 8. Family and
business affairs of the late Mr. and
Mrs. James J. rlill were told in
probate court today in the hearing

the third party ticket. As to whether
he will lead a fight to get the league
leaders to endorse Howell's candidacy,
go into the primaries and demand re-

publican ballots to insure Howell's
nomination is the question which the
league meeting will answer.

ot counter petitions for appointment
of an administrator for Mrs. Hill's
$12,000,000 estate.

John J. Toomey, former confiden of this country.
tial secretary to Mr. Hill, and later
employed similarly by Mrs. Hill and

in hliksJar
SpringDR. BURHORN'Sher son, Louis, testified under tx

animation of counsel.
Mr. Toomey, long known as the

"sphinj? of the Hill family," de-

clared provision for the disposal of
millions of dollars worth of her
property was made by Mrs. Hill as
she lay ill, .November 7, 1919, believ-
ing she would not recover. -

Most of the trusts and gifts made
then and her will executed a month 7 iffl jlater, were revoked by Mrs. Hill
after her health had been somewhat
restored the following summer, he

Chiropractic Health Service
Colds, headaches, backaches, nervous

ness, neuritis, lumbago, rheumatism and
throat troubles respond to Chiropractic
adjustments as well as liver, stomach
and kidney troubles.

House calla made when unable to
coma to the office. Office hours, 9 a. m.
to 8 p. m. Adjustments are 12 for
$10.00 or 80 for $25.00. Our Council
Bluffa office is located in the Wickham
Block, with Drs. Huberg in charge.

Consultation is free. We will not
accept any case that we cannot help.
Investigate today what we can do in
your case without any obligation on
your part.

openly charging the Mullen-Hitchcoc- k

faction with conniving to
slaughter Theodore Osterman of
Merrick county, politically, to keep
Charles W. Bryan from getting the
democratic nomination for governor
and insure success of either former
Governor Neville or former Governor
Shallenberger.

Bryan's friends say this is a repe-
tition of tactics pursued by the re-

actionary wing of the party in pat
campaigns in which Hitchcock fol-

lowers urged progressive members of
their party into a fight against Bryan
in the primaries in order to insure
nomination of a reactionary candi-
date to their liking.

Norton Upsets Plans.
J. N. Norton of Polk was the Mullen-Hi-

tchcock choice at first, so the
story goes. But Norton, a dry man.
absolutely refused to align himself
with the liquor element in his party
led by Mullen and'Hitchcock.

Osterman, not quite so strong or
so well known, but sufficiently pro-
gressive in tendencies to pull votes
from Bryan, was the second choice
and last reports were to the effect
Osterman was nibbling at the bait of
the Omaha politicians.

Nor is it believed Mullen and
Hitchcock will lose much sleep if
Norton goes into the third party, be-

lieving it will merely strengthen the
reactionary democrats and draw still
more progressive support from
Bryan.

Work for Shallenberger,
That Hitchcock has asked Shallen-

berger to run for governor and is
secretly behind a quiet Shallenberger
boom in the state, while ostensibly
pushing Osterman' candidacy, is a
statement in circulation among Bryan
democrats.

The Bryan followers assert that
Bryan in the coming campaign would
be a pill - Hitchcock absolutely
couldn't swallow, because it is known
Bryan contemplates arraying dry
democrats against the attempt of
liquor interests to elect sufficient con-

gressmen and senators to insure
overriding the Volstead act. And,
Hitchcock, they say, is one of the
men the wets are depending upon.

Increase Reported in

Farm Crop Exports

Mollineaux crepes, the smartest of spring
sport silks, come in a fine firm 40-inc- h

quality that is easily adapted to any type
garment. In the season's newest colorings
tango, fuschia, rose, jade, tan, navy, ori-

ental blue, grey, Copen, and black for
$3.95 a yard.

New brocaded taffetas have a highly lus-

trous chiffon finish in lovely brocaded ef-

fects. 36 inches wide for $2.95 a yard.

New Silk Ginghams are shown in a de-

lightful assortment of light colored plaids
and checks. This 36-in- ch washable silk is
most appropriate for young girls' dresses.
Priced $2,50 a yard.

Silk Shop--Ma- in Floor

414-2- 6 Securities Bldf.
Cornar 6th and Faraam 5ts.

Doug. 5347

of the labor interests and other pro-
gressive party elements in the me-

tropolis, decided opposition was ex-

pressed to the nomination of any
candidate not outspokenly and ex-

clusively a member of the progres-
sive party. The Omaha meeting ceu-ter-

on Attorney Bigelow of Oma-
ha as the progressive party's candi-
date for United States senator, Judge
Wray of York for governor. Mayor
Ellsberry of Grand Island for lieu-

tenant governor and Attorney Bol-Ic- n

for attorney general.'-Pas-

Resolution.
This slate was not endorsed at the

meeting here although positive ac-

tion was taken in the direction of
favoring an exclusively progressive
party ticket.' The following resolu-
tion was adopted.. .

"Whereas, certain . pro-
gressive leaders have according to
published reports, atte.rnp.ted to ten-

der nominations to pro-
gressive republican; an democrats
in the name of the projgtessiye par-
ty, and, Vxi-

"Whereas, We, the Hall county
committee of the progressive party,
by our chairman, wish to emphasize
the need of political honesty in Ne-

braska and to condemn political chi-

canery and treachery to the people;
therefore, be it

Repudiate Would-B- e Bosses.
"Resolved. That we, in public meet-

ing assembled in Grand Island, do
hereby condemn, deplore and abso-

lutely repudiate all attempts by any
would-b- e boss to dictate to the peo-

ple who their nominees should be,
and be it further -

"Resolved, That we call on all
progressive all over the state of Ne-

braska to file nominee for the pri-

mary ballot from the ranks of the
progressive party, and the progres-
sive party only."

The meeting elected Hans Guelzow
and August Schimmer as delegates
to the congressional convention at
Holdrege, to accompany Con-

gressional Chairman Ellsberry. Mr.
Hagge was empowered to fill any
vacancies or name any other dele-

gates necessary.
It was also decided to have a meet-

ing of the committee February 16, to
decide upon the time and place of a
county convention.

Union Chiefs Discuss

Employment Situation

Indianapolis, Feb. 8. Nonaction
toward framing waco ilrmmHc af.

measure, "or whetner they have seen
the light of the approaching elec-

tion."

Reduced Train

Service Opposed

Mass Meeting at Albion Shows

Citizens Unamious Against
Plan of U. P.

Albion, Neb., Feb. 8. (Special.)
Vigorous protest was voiced at a
mass meeting here against the cur-

tailment of trains on the Albion and

Spaulding branches of the Union
Pacific as proposed by the company.
The .meeting asserted that it was

relegating them back to the service
of 30 or 40 years ago.

The protest is general over Boone,
Nance and Greeley counties. Large
delegations vill attend the hearing of

the state ' railway commission at
Columbus February 9 to file protests.
Every town on the branch will be

represented, as 'will the Farmers
unions and shippers' associations.

At the mas meeting it was pointed
out that under the proposed change
it will require three days to go to
Omaha from Albion and return. It
is charged that business correspond-
ence will be delayed 24 hours.

The plan of the railroad is to sub-

stitute a motor, car for the present
passenger train. The motor will not
carry mail or baggage. One freight
train will also serve the branch.

The feeling of indignation against
the proposed charge is the most wide-spre- ad

and unanimous ever voiced

against any project. The people in-

sist i t is an insult to offer the pro-

posed service in view of the revenue
received from the territory.

Gooch Mercantile Company
Incorporated at Lincoln

Lincoln, Feb. 8. (Specials-Arti- cles

of incorporation of the Gooch
Mercantile company were filed in the
office of D. M. Amsberry secretary
of state. The purpose, of the corpora-
tion will be to buy, sell and manu-

facture food products. The com-

pany's stock is $1,000,000, one-ha- lf of
which is common stock and the other
half is preferred stock.. The shares
of stock are $100 each. The officers
are: H. E. Gooch, president F. E.
Roth, vice president; C E. Master-ma- n,

secretary; E, B. Foster, treas-

urer. Headquarters of the corpora-
tion are in Lincoln.

Schools at David City
Install Electric Clock

David Citv,: Nebi, Feb,. 8. (Spe-

cial) An electric clock, made to
sound gongs and buzzers throughout
the high school building, has been
installed. It is a m clock
and is run on the city current. It
is set to sound the gongsand buz-

zers from 6 a. m. until 6 p. m. Three
programs are being used at present,
one for the high school, one in the
grades and the other for the gongs
outside.

testitiefl.

German Rail Strike

Called Off by Union

-- Berlin, Feb. 8. The executive
committee of the railway men's
union has ordered a resumption of
work beginning tomorrow after-
noon.

A Berlin dispatch last night an-

nounced the calling off of the rail-

way strike and the notification of
Chancellor Wirth by the strikers'
committee that the men would re-
sume work on condition that the
government refrained from reprisals
in the .form of wholesale discharges.
The government promised that the
regular workers would be rein-
stated.

State Superintendent
Will Seek

Fremont, Neb Feb. 8. (Special.)
--John M. Matjen, state superintend-

ent of schools, has filed application
for to office with County
Clerk W. E. Bar? of Dodge county.

Sheriff W. C Condit. republican.

Don't Buy Unripe
and Bitter Grapefruit

When you can get the
rich, juicy, finely-flavor- ed

kind known as

Pure
Liquid
Health

Contractors Carpenters.sfc a a m r
andaiHlrUltUI

Our fresh Buttermilk.
Sweet Milk and Lacto
(milk tonic) are full1 of
health and vigor and so

tasty and delightful to
the palate that each drink
"tastes like more."

"Health in Food"
Washington, Feb. 8. Exports of

agricultural products during the
past year the largest total volume
in the country's history exceeded

has signified his intentions of running
for office after three terms. It is
probable that he will have no other
contender. County Treasurer Joseph
Roberts has announced that he is a
candidate for second term on the re-

publican ticket,
Henry J. Arundel, democrat, depu

those of 1920 by nearly 4,000,000

When serving don't use
much sugar it isn't re-

quired with this variety.

Buy by the box it keeps
for weeks.

Wholesale PUtributor

TRIMBLE BROS.
Omaha, Neb.

ty county clerk, threw his hat into
the ring, hoping to succeed W. E.
Barz. Arundel has been deputy

ions ana were aimosi twice as large
as the prewar volume in 1913, ac-

cording to a statement issued to-

night by the Commerce department.
In money value, however, the de-

partment said, the country received
only about two-thir- as much for
the total of exports in 1921 as for
the previous year, although Europe
paid twice as much as in 1913.

Durine the last year, agricultural

Northwest Corner
16th and Farnaracounty clerk for six years.

Prospective Builders

planning home improvements will be vitally
interested in manufacturer's exhibit showing
application and beautiful decoration of

The fireproof wall board

At the Lumbermen's Convention

ROME HOTEL
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

Call and get a sample, or see dealer in
lumber and building material.

United States Gypsum Co.
Omaha Office

233 City National Bank BIdg.
' vV

fecting the soft coal industry was
taken today by the scale committee
of the United Mine Workers, which
began its work with a general dis- -

exports totaled over 20,000,000
Greatest Farm Power Value Ever Offered

International 8-1- 6 Tractor Now $670.00 (f. o. b. Chicago)

Titan 10-2- 0 Tractor Now $700.00 (f. o. b. Chicago)

vi mc ciupiuyuicniin the coal fields.
said thaf irtlpnpcc haA, . . ..-h- "Vi 11

widespread among miners, for the
NO EXTRAS TO BUYlast year ana tnat tne miners were

working half time or less.
Aside from th discussion rpo-arrl- .

ing employment, the committee
ciassinea resolutions submitted
bv local unions which ' rmhnHiH

Indian Chief to Be
Laid to Final Rest in

White Man's Coffin proposals of increased wages, a
shorter working day or changes in
"viiwng VUUUIUUIJ5.

$200
Cut in
Price

of
Titan
10-2- 0.

K4 .JSS.fr
International

8-1- 6.

tons, lor wiucn ,uvu,uuu,uuu was
received, compared with 16,500,000
tons, worth $3,000,000,000, in 1920,
and 10,500,000 tons, valued at $1,000,-000,00- 0,

in 1913.

Fremont Hostelry Leased

by Hastings Hotel Men
Hastings, Neb., Feb. 8. (Special.)
Ralph E. Bryant, proprietor of the

Clarke hotel, and William R. Smith,
hi manager, completed negotiations
for a lease on the Pathfinder
hotel at Fremont. Mr, Smith will
take charge as' manager next week.
Mr. Bryant will retain the Clarke.

David City Schools Will
Not Reduce Salaries

David City, Neb., Feb. 8. (Spe-
cial.) The David City board of edu-
cation voted to keep to the salary
schedule of this year for the teach-
ers who will be for next
year.

Youth Accidentally Shot
Fremont, Neb., Feb. 8. (Special
Walter Hanslip, 17, son of Mr. and

Mrs. William Hanslip. Arlington,
had a close call from death when a
shotgun was accidentally discharged
as he pulled it from a wagon while
in Fremont,

ALL OMAHA
WILL KNOW,

Chamber of Commerce at
Kearney Names Officers

Kearney, Neb., Feb. 8. (Special'
The Chamber of Commerce, at its

annual meeting, elected 50 new di-

rectors. Presiding officers are to be
chosen at the regular meeting next
Monday. A financial report by
Treasurer J. S. Donnell indicated the
organization's financial status was
excellent, with nearly $800 to its
credit at termination of the fiscal
year. A review of the secretary's
report reveals many accomplish-
ments on behalf of civic improve-
ment.

Hmdnrhra from Rllfht C !).Ltxatlv PROMO OUININB Tablet re- -

Cass Lake,' Minn., Feb. 8. Plans
'were' made to close all business

, here tomorrow during the funeral
of Chip-
pewa Indian chief, who died yester-
day in his 138th year. He will be
buried from a white man's church
and in a white man's cemetery and
the whites here will pay tribute to
the Indian whose wigwam stood on
the shore of Cass lake long before
the white man came to this region.

Born four years before the inau-

guration of the first president of the
United States "Old Wrinkled Meat."

, as he was known, remembered inci-
dents of the war of 1812.

Nine years ago the chief joined the
Catholic church. From that church
he will be carried, in a white man's
coffin, though 'garbed in the dress
of his tribe and wearing his own
feathery headdress.

Harvester Company Exceptional Offer
Effective February 3, to May 1, 1922

The Harvester Company makes this special offer to apply on all new International 8-- and
Titan 10-2- 0 tractors purchased by its dealers on 1322 account. Each farmer purchasing one of these
International 8-- tractors for delivery on or before May 1 next, will be riven by the Company, abso-
lutely free, f. o. b. Chicago, a P. & O. plow. On the same terms, each farmer who pur-
chases a Titan tractor will be given a 3 furrow P. & O. plow.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
ASK DEALER IN ANY TOWN .

AT THE SUN NEXT WEEK
!( th Heidieh by cuiing th Cold.
A tonta laxative and perm deatroyer. 'fhe
renulna btara the alsnatur sf E. W.
Grove. (Be Ban you et BROMO.) 10c

Adv. f USE BEE WANT ADS THEY BRING RESULTS


